Case Log Mapping Update: April 2016
Review Committee for Colon and Rectal Surgery

The Review Committee has made several changes to the defined case categories. The changes are described below.

New defined case category Fecal Incontinence
- Incorporates sacral nerve stimulation and previous defined case category “sphincteroplasty”
- Required minimum number remains 2

New defined case category Fistulotomy, Simple
- Replaces previous defined case category “Fistula Repair”
- Includes all primary fistulotomies and first stage simple seton placements with or without abscess drainage
- New required minimum = 20

New defined case category Fistula Management, Complex
- Replaces previous defined case category “Endorectal Advancement Flap”
- Includes previous category and all other fistula procedures
- New minimum required = 10

New defined case category Fistula Surgery
- Combines new categories “Fistulotomy, Simple” and “Fistula Management, Complex”
- Total required minimum = 30

ICD9 Codes were not updated to ICD10 codes. Instead, ICD9 codes were replaced with short diagnosis descriptors.
- To see a list of descriptors and their mappings, generate a Tracked Procedures Report within the Case Log System for the area “disease management”
- Descriptors are mapped to anorectal disease, benign disease, malignancy, pelvic/GI, and perioperative management
- To receive credit for a case, a diagnostic descriptor as well as a tracked CPT code must be entered

The complete CPT code mapping report is available within the Case Log System.